



























































































































































































/iː/ à [ɪ] / ___ k, ŋ$
$














Vowel (IPA) Open syllable Pre-velar Total 
/aː/ 15 0 N = 15 
/ɛː/ 10 5 N = 15 
/iː/ 10 5 N = 15 
/ɔː/ 10 5 N = 15 
/uː/ 5 10 N = 15 





























Random Effects (R2 = 0.12)  Random Effects (R2 = 0.188)  
Speaker [random] Speaker [random] 
Word [random] Word [random] 







Hz! factor! coef! N!
mean!
Hz!
2.F.[k/ŋ] 35! 25! 426! 2.F.[iː] 83! 50! 1969!
1.M.[k/ŋ] 31! 20! 417! 2.M.[iː] 63! 30! 1948!
1.F.[k/ŋ] 27! 25! 407! 2.M.[k/ŋ] 43! 15! 1876!
2.M.[k/ŋ] 3! 15! 391! 1.M.[iː] 4! 35! 1890!
1.M.[iː] 814! 35! 372! 1.F.[k/ŋ] 817! 25! 1880!
1.F.[iː] 815! 45! 369! 1.F.[iː] 820! 45! 1864!
2.F.[iː] 818! 50! 366! 1.M.[k/ŋ] 829! 20! 1858!
2.M.[iː] 849! 30! 336! 2.F.[k/ŋ] 8127! 25! 1712!





























Hz! factor! coef! N!
mean!
Hz!
2.M.[k/ŋ]! 76! 15! 507! 2.M.[k/ŋ]! 94! 15! 1853!
1.F.[k/ŋ]! 24! 25! 489! 1.M.[k/ŋ]! 27! 20! 1771!
2.F.[k/ŋ]! 24! 25! 473! 1.F.[ɛː]! 24! 50! 1696!
1.M.[k/ŋ]! 10! 20! 457! 1.F.[k/ŋ]! 23! 25! 1747!
2.F.[ɛː]! E11! 50! 489! 1.M.[ɛː]! 21! 40! 1696!
2.M.[ɛː]! E29! 30! 472! 2.M.[ɛː]! 15! 30! 1721!
1.F.[ɛː]! E43! 50! 473! 2.F.[k/ŋ]! E60! 25! 1685!
1.M.[ɛː]! E51! 40! 460! 2.F.[ɛː]! E143! 50! 1583!


















factor''''' coef'' N'''' mean'Hz'
2.M.[k/ŋ]'' 29' 15' 520'
1.M.[k/ŋ]' 17' 20' 508'
1.F.[k/ŋ]' 11' 25' 502'
1.M.[ɔː]'''' 7' 40' 499'
2.F.[k/ŋ]' D4' 20' 485'
1.F.[ɔː]'''' D12' 50' 480'
2.F.[ɔː]'''' D18' 53' 474'
2.M.[ɔː]'''' D31' 30' 460'
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